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Kentucky

AgriBioTech Inc, 8010 Dixie Hwy, Florence KY 41042; Phone: 606-371-8423, 800-354-9712; Fax: 606-371-4769; Contact: Sales Mgr, Bud Franklin
AgriBioTech Inc, 136 Armory St, London KY 40743; Phone: 606-864-8608, 800-928-7333; Fax: 606-964-9690; Contact: Sales Mgr, Mike Rudder
Orchard & Turf, 13000 Middletown Industrial Blvd Ste K, Louisville KY 40223, 800-424-2679; Contact: Sales Mgr, Bill Young
Hendrix & Dall Inc, 2150 Commercial Dr, Frankfort KY 40601; Phone: 502-223-3232; Fax: 502-223-2753

Landscapes Supply Corporation, 1153 Industrial Blvd, Louisville KY 40219; Phone: 502-596-5912; Fax: 502-964-0063; Contact: Sales Mgr, Larry Cross
Papa Bear, 10120 Bunsen Way, Louisville KY 40203; Phone: 502-499-2327; Fax: 502-495-1714; Contact: President, Gene Massey; Sales Mgr, Kenny Brooks; Distributes: Equipment/accessories
Plant-Wise Biostimulant Co, 1402 W Main St, Louisville KY 40203; Phone: 502-583-4402, 800-334-4962; Fax: 502-583-4405; Email: support@plant-wise.com; Online: www.plant-wise.com; Contact: Mgr, Joseph A. Lyons; Distributes: Chemicals-protection and nutrition
J A Stevens Mower Co, 2962 Ariens Dr, PO Box 38, Hebron KY 40108; Phone: 606-689-4941; Fax: 606-689-7470; Contact: Pres/Owner, Eddie L. Tanner; Distributes: Equipment/accessories
Turf Partners, 104 Production Ct, Louisville KY 40209; Phone: 502-493-9133; Fax: 502-493-9232; Contact: Sales Mgr, Sam Huff; Sam Huff

Louisiana

Bob's Tree Preservation Inc, 523 Apollo Rd, Scott LA 70583, Phone: 337-232-8733, 888-620-8733; Fax: 337-684-5438; Email: alison@bob-stree.com; Online: www.bobstree.com; Contact: Pres/Owner, Robert Thibodeaux; Sales Mgr, Frank Thibodeaux; Distributes: Chemicals-protection and nutrition, Services
Jerry Pate Turf & Irrigation Inc, 12485 Airline Hwy, Baton Rouge LA 70817; Phone: 225-755-6656; Fax: 877-525-4312; Contact: Sales Mgr, Mike Hess; Distributes: Equipment/accessories, Irrigation/drainage/water management
Walker Mower of LA Dist Inc, 162 Enterprise Dr, Gretna LA 70056; Phone: 504-366-0052; Contact: Pres/Owner, Larry Jambon

Maryland

AgriBioTech Inc, 9327 US Rte One Ste J, Laurel MD 20723; Phone: 301-362-0106, 800-732-3332; Fax: 301-362-8584; Contact: Sales Mgr, John Brader
Imperial Nurseries Inc, 5801 Stevens Rd, White Marsh MD 21162-1601; Phone: 410-335-1990, 877-342-0887; Fax: 410-335-7569

Massachusetts

AgriBioTech Inc, 71 Wyman St, Woburn MA 01801; Phone: 781-376-1211, 800-648-7333; Fax: 781-376-6070; Contact: Sales Mgr, Jerry Zuccala
Baker Tractor Corp, 2283 G A R Hwy, PO Box 408, Swansea MA 02777; Phone: 508-379-3673; Fax: 508-379-3610; Email: billchadwick@meganet.net; Contact: Pres/Owner, Wrm T (Bill) Chadwick; Sales Mgr, Roger Conway; Distributes: Equipment/accessories, Services, Snow/ice management
Beta Power Products Inc, 202 Bartlett St, Northboro MA 01532; Phone: 508-393-1924; Fax: 508-393-1925; Contact: Pres/Owner, Carlton Lind
Landscrapers Supply, 128A Newbury St, Peabody MA 01960; Phone: 978-535-3113; Fax: 978-535-6664; Contact: Pres/Owner, Paul Ambrose
Professional Turf Supply Inc, 130-21 Camelot Park Dr, Plymouth MA 02360; Phone: 508-746-6736, 888-746-6736; Fax: 508-747-1803; Contact: Pres/Owner, Douglas E. Dondero; Distributes: Chemicals-protection and nutrition
Thornwood AssocS, PO Box 206, Torrington MA 01079; Phone: 413-283-8300; Fax: 413-283-4402; Contact: Pres/Owner, John Vidovjak
Valley Green Center, 8 Sutton Ave, Oxford MA 01540; Phone: 978-987-0101, 800-862-0089; Fax: 978-987-3100; Email: valleygreen@the-spa.com; Contact: Sls Mgr, Craig Wardle; Pres, Charles Dooley; Distributes: Chemicals-protection and nutrition, Seed/sod/sprigs, Snow/ice management
Valley Green, 33A Buckley Blvd, Chicopee MA 01012; Phone: 413-283-8300; Fax: 413-283-4402; Contact: Pres/Owner, John Vidovjak
Valley Green, 8 Sutton Ave, Oxford MA 01540; Contact: Sales Mgr, Charles Dooley
Valley Green, 8 Sutton Ave, Oxford MA 01540; Contact: Sls Mgr, Craig Wardle; Distributes: Chemicals-protection and nutrition, Seed/sod/sprigs, Snow/ice management

Michigan

AgriBioTech Inc, 20720 E Granton Rd, Merrill MI 48637; Phone: 517-643-7884, 877-755-0511; Fax: 517-643-0211; Contact: Sales Mgr, Bryce Christensen
Banner Sales and Consulting Inc, PO Box 430, Union Lake MI 48387; Phone: 248-366-7799;

Century Rain Aid

Century Rain Aid, 31691 Dequindre Rd, Madison Heights MI 48071; Phone: 248-588-2990, 800-347-4272; Fax: 248-588-1342; Email: rainaid@rainaid.com; Online: www.rainaid.com; Contact: Pres, Wayne Miller; Distributes: Irrigation/drainage/water management, Maintenance supplies
4630 Commercial Dr, Hunstville AL; Phone: 256-721-0071
29 Collins Industrial Rd PI C, N Little Rock AR; Phone: 501-758-7000
1081 King St, Greenwich CT; Phone: 203-532-2800
4601 N US 1, Bunnell FL; Phone: 904-447-5740; 12395 Morris Rd, Alpharetta GA; Phone: 770-475-2036
3036 Lanark Unit B, Meridian ID; Phone: 208-288-2102
4N755 Lombard Rd, Addison IL; Phone: 630-773-1111
280 W Melton Rd, Burnsb harbor IN; Phone: 219-787-5130
7217 W 161st Ter, Stilwell KS; Phone: 912-851-2700
4045 McCollum Ct, Louisville KY; Phone: 502-456-5630
4100 Sandy Spring Rd, Burtonsville MD; Phone: 301-476-9417
570 Main St, Hudson MA; Phone: 978-567-9200
2811 Treat Hwy, Adrian MI; Phone: 517-263-5226
225 Roselawn Ave Ste 1, Maplewood MN; Phone: 651-489-1169
730 Ridgeway Rd # 11, Ridgeland MS; Phone: 601-977-9977
624-B Goddard, Chesterfield MO; Phone: 314-519-9996
8030 S Willow St Bldg 3, Manchester NH; Phone: 603-621-2900
1251C Hurfville Rd, Deptford NJ; Phone: 856-662-7240
787-5130; Email: valleygreen@the-spa.com; Contact: Sls Mgr, Craig Wardle; Pres, Charles Dooley; Distributes: Chemicals-protection and nutrition, Seed/sod/sprigs, Snow/ice management
Valley Green, 33A Buckley Blvd, Chicopee MA 01020; Phone: 800-862-0089; Fax: 413-533-0792; Contact: Sales Mgr, Charles Dooley
Valley Green, 8 Sutton Ave, Oxford MA 01540; Contact: Sls Mgr, Craig Wardle; Distributes: Chemicals-protection and nutrition, Seed/sod/sprigs, Snow/ice management
Valley Green, 8 Sutton Ave, Oxford MA 01540; Contact: Sls Mgr, Craig Wardle; Distributes: Chemicals-protection and nutrition, Seed/sod/sprigs, Snow/ice management
235 Elm St, Warwick RI; Phone: 401-461-0555
280 Jefferson St, Eugene OR; Phone: 541-342-4155
77 DeKalb Pike, Bridgeport PA; Phone: 610-265-7070
415A Westfax Dr, Chantilly VA; Phone: 703-968-7081
1006 E 2300 S, Draper UT; Phone: 801-553-9780
77 DeKalb Pike, Bridgeport PA; Phone: 610-265-2700
280 Jefferson St, Eugene OR; Phone: 541-342-4155
312 Eddy Ln, Franklin TN; Phone: 615-591-2550; Phone: 703-968-7081
2185 Watertown Rd, Waukesha WI; Phone: 414-784-4445
944 Zelco Dr, Burlington, Ontario Canada; Phone: 905-639-7980
248-471-3050; Fax: 248-471-6948; Contact: Sales Mgr, Chris Bolton

**Minnesota**

AgriBioTech Inc, PO Box 346, Savage MN 55378; Phone: 612-445-2606, 800-328-5898; Fax: 612-445-1679; Contact: Sales Mgr, Jerry Peterson

All American Organic, PO Box 7121, Rochester MN 55903-7121; Phone: 507-288-3999, 800-WE-GROW-Naturally; Fax: 888-402-6553; Online: www.hps.com/goodstuff; Contact: Pres/Owner, Richard Schulz; Distributes: Equipment/accessories
Up Natures Alley, PO Box 7121, Rochester MN 55903; Phone: 507-288-3999, 800-WE-GROW-N; Fax: 888-402-6553; Contact: Owner, Richard Schulz; Distributes: Equipment/accessories, Equipment/accessories

Red River Turf Supply, 2351 120th Ave SE, Chaska MN 55318; Phone: 952-441-8900; Fax: 952-441-8901; Contact: Co Owner, P D Mckown; Co Owner, Samuel M. DeFazio; Distributes: Ser-
cess: Equipment/accessories

Swift’s Marvel Diggers, PO Box 412, Birmingham MI 48012-0412; Phone: 248-642-6555; Contact: Owner, Francis A. Engelhardt; Sales Mgr, Jeff Stinich; Office Mgr, Sherry Naglie; Distributes: Equipment/accessories

J Thomas Distributors, 8230 Goldie St, Walled Lake MI 48380, 800-828-7980; Phone: 800-422-4184; Email: sales@j-thomas.com; Online: www.j-thomas.com; Contact: Mgr, Jeff Golota; Cust Serv, Gary Balko; Distributes: Equipment/accessories, Maintenance supplies, Snow/ice management

Turf Partners, 24800 N Industrial Dr, Farmington Hills MI 48335-1557; Phone: 248-474-7474, 800-482-6520; Fax: 248-474-3228; Email: sales@turfpartners.com; Online: www.turfpartners.com; Contact: Mgr, Susan Shockey; Ops Mgr, John Stewart; Reg Mgr, Trent Bradford; Distributes: Chemicals-protection and nutrition, Maintenance supplies, Seed/sod/sprigs

Turf Partners, 24800 N Industrial Dr, Farmington Hills MI 48335; Phone: 248-474-7474; Contact: Mgr, Susan Shockey

United Horticultural Supply, 221 W Lake Lansing Rd, PO Box 2570 (48823), East Lansing MI 48823, Phone: 517-333-7267; Fax: 517-333-7267; Contact: Mgr, Ross Mitchell

Valley Turf Inc, 3721 28th St SW, Grandville MI 49418; Phone: 616-532-2885; Fax: 616-532-5553; Online: www.valleyturf.com; Contact: Mgr, Susan Shockey

United Turf Distributors, 809 Berry St (St Paul 55114), PO Box 14892, Minneapolis MN 55414-0892; Phone: 651-646-2900, 800-798-1069; Fax: 651-645-8909; Email: greener@greenerpast.com; Online: www.greenerpast.com; Contact: CEO, Julie A. Cassiliano; Pres/Owner, Mark Miles; Sales Mgr, Jim Powers; Distributes: Equipment/accessories, Equipment/accessories, Snow/ice management, Turf

Cust Serv, Gary Balko; Distributes: Equipment/accessories, Maintenance supplies, Seed/sod/sprigs

Lake O'Lakes Inc, Lawn Science; 5500 Cenex Dr Rochester, MN 55903; Phone: 507-288-3999, 800-WE-GROW-N; Fax: 888-402-6553; Contact: Pres/Owner, Ralph Menning; Bill Jensen; Distributes: Business management, Services, Great Northern Equip Dist, 20841 Commerce Blvd, Rogers MN 55374; Phone: 612-428-2237; Fax: 763-428-4821; Contact: Gen Mgr, Chris Brown

Green Growth Supply Co Inc, 1225 76th St SW, Byron Center MI 49315; Phone: 616-878-9922; Fax: 616-878-9882

United Turf Distributors, 809 Berry St (St Paul 55114), PO Box 14892, Minneapolis MN 55414-0892; Phone: 651-646-2900, 800-798-1069; Fax: 651-645-8909; Email: greener@greenerpast.com; Online: www.greenerpast.com; Contact: CEO, Julie A. Cassiliano; Pres/Owner, Mark Miles; Sales Mgr, Jim Powers; Distributes: Equipment/accessories, Equipment/accessories, Snow/ice management, Turf

Cust Serv, Gary Balko; Distributes: Equipment/accessories, Maintenance supplies, Seed/sod/sprigs
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MTI Distributing Inc, Plymouth Sales Co; 14900 21 Ave N, Plymouth MN 55447; Phone: 763-473-8333, 800-249-0815; Email: jstrege@mtidistributing.com; Online: www.ope-specialists.com; Contact: Dir Sls & Mkgt, James Strege; Pres, Mike Anderson; Controller, David E. Moe; Distributes: Equipment/accessories

North Star Turf Supply, 3080 Centerville Rd, St Paul MN 55117; Phone: 651-484-8411, 800-592-9513; Fax: 612-475-2963; Email: jstrege@mtidistributing.com; Online: www.ope-specialists.com; Contact: www.ope-specialists.com; Contact: Dir Sls & Mkgt, James Strege; Pres, Mike Anderson; Controller, David E. Moe; Distributes: Equipment/accessories

Modern Distributing Co, 440 E Tampa, PO Box 1247 (65806), Springfield MO 65806; Phone: 417-862-2771; Fax: 314-895-9818; Contact: President, Joe Frazier Jr; Vice Pres, Rick Arthur; Distributes: Equipment/accessories, Irrigation/drainage/water management, Maintenance supplies

Modern Distributing Co, 17485 N Outer 40 Dr, Chesterfield MO 63005-1322. Phone: 636-532-6622, 800-325-1410; Fax: 636-537-3673; Email: markhayes@outdoorequipment.com; Online: www.outdoorequipment.com; Contact: Pres/Owner, Tom Walker; Sales Mgr, Mark Hayes

11918 Grandview Rd, Grandview MO 64043-1184; Phone: 816-765-3333; Fax: 816-765-0221; Email: jtegethoff@outdoorequipment.com; Online: www.outdoorequipment.com; Contact: Sales Manager, Joe Tegethoff

1920 W Woodward, Springfield MO 65807-5910; Phone: 417-866-8333; Fax: 417-866-3059; Email: jtegethoff@outdoorequipment.com; Online: www.outdoorequipment.com; Contact: Sales Mgr, Joe Tegethoff

Professional Turf Specialties, 1036 NE Jib Unit D, Lee’s Summit MO 64064-1743; Phone: 660-795-8873; Fax: 660-795-0751

Professional Turf Specialties, 4553 Towne Ct, St Charles MO 63304; Phone: 636-926-2757; Fax: 636-926-0742

Rex Spencer Equipment Co, 323 N Mullen Rd, Belton MO 64012; Phone: 660-331-6078, 800-833-4827; Fax: 660-330-8763; Contact: Sales Mgr, Bob Flynn

Upbeat Inc, 4350 Duncan Ave, St Louis MO 63110-1110; Phone: 314-535-5005, 800-325-3047; Fax: 314-535-4419; Email: custservice@upbeatinc.com; Online: www.upbeatinc.com; Contact: Pres/Owner, Pam Hutchins; Sales Mgr, Jackie Kloepel; Distributes: Equipment/accessories, Chemicals-protection and nutrition, Maintenance supplies

Montana
A & I Distributors, 900 First Ave N, PO Box 1999, Billings MT 59103-1999; Phone: 406-245-6643; Fax: 406-256-1113; Contact: Gen Mgr, Scott Stanaway; Chairman, Don Stanaway; Pres, Gerald Stevenson; Distributes: Equipment/accessories, Snow/ice management

Mississippi
Forestry Suppliers Inc, 205 W Rankin St, PO Box 8397 (39201-6126), Jackson MS 39201-6126; Phone: 601-354-3565, 800-647-5368; Fax: 800-543-4203; Email: fsi@forestry-suppliers.com; Online: www.forestry-suppliers.com; Contact: Pres/Owner, Steve M. Loomis

R W Distributors Inc, 456 S Pearson Rd, Pearl MS 39208; Phone: 601-939-0204; Fax: 601-939-3599; Contact: Pres/Owner, Robert Whitehead; Sales Mgr, VP, J. T. Rowell; Distributes: Equipment/accessories

Missouri
AgriBioTech Inc, 309 N Main St, Springfield MO 65806; Phone: 417-866-1901, 800-492-7333; Fax: 417-886-4580; Contact: Sales Mgr, Terry Altic

Seed Research of Oregon, PO Box 1393, St Joseph MO 64502-1393, 800-753-0990; Fax: 816-238-7849; Email: ccook@seedsofsolutions.com; Online: www.royalseeds.com; Contact: Pres/Owner, William P. Junk

Seed Research of Oregon, Corporate Office; 120 Corporate Park Dr, Henderson NV 89014; Phone: 702-566-2440; Fax: 702-566-2450; Online: www.agribiotech.com; Distributes: Seed/sod/sprigs

Simpson's Sprinkler Centers, 7380 S Eastern Ave, Las Vegas NV 89114; Phone: 702-330-1910, 800-833-4827; Fax: 702-330-8763; Contact: Sales Mgr, Dom Monteleone

Nebraska
Arrow Seed Co, 126 N Tenth Ave, PO Box 722, Broken Bow NE 68822; Phone: 308-872-6826, 800-622-4727; Fax: 308-872-6945; Email: jim.arrow@alltel.net; Contact: Pres/Owner, James L. Girardin Sr; Sales Mgr, Max O. Riche Son; Distributes: Seed/sod/sprigs

Big Bear Equipment Inc, 10405 "J" St, Omaha NE 68127; Phone: 402-331-0200, 800-228-9761; Fax: 402-331-0767; Online: www.bigbearequipment.com; Contact: Pres/Owner, David L. Wilson; Sales Mgr, William Jensen; Parts Mgr, Jim Moore; Distributes: Chemicals-protection and nutrition, Equipment/accessories

United Horticultural Supply, 14539 Grover St, Omaha NE 68114; Phone: 402-330-1910, 800-833-4827; Fax: 402-330-8763; Contact: Sales Mgr, Bob Flynn

Nevada
AgriBioTech Inc, Corporate Office; 120 Corporate Park Dr, Henderson NV 89014; Phone: 702-566-2440; Fax: 702-566-2450; Online: www.agribiotech.com; Distributes: Seed/sod/sprigs

Simpson's Sprinkler Centers, 7380 S Eastern Ave, Las Vegas NV 89114; Phone: 702-649-1551, 800-364-1551; Fax: 702-649-9273; Contact: Sales Mgr, Bud Franklin
United Green Mark, 4110 W Dewey Dr, Las Vegas NV 89118; Phone: 702-736-8188; Fax: 702-736-1190; Contact: Branch Mgr, Don Phinney

United Green Mark, 575 Reactor Way, Reno NV 89502; Phone: 775-857-2318; Fax: 775-857-2319; Contact: Branch Mgr, Tyler Cole

**New Hampshire**

Timberland Machines Inc, 248 Main St, Lancaster NH 03584; Phone: 603-788-4738; Fax: 603-788-3944; Contact: Sls Mgr, David Peterson; Distributes: Equipment/accessories

AgriBioTech Inc, 30 Southard Ave Ste 100, United Green Mark, 4110 W Dewey Dr, Las Vegas NV 89118; Phone: 702-736-8188; Fax: 702-736-1190; Contact: Branch Mgr, Don Phinney 2319; Contact: Branch Mgr, Tyler Cole

**New Jersey**

AgriBioTech Inc, 30 Southard Ave Ste 100, Farmingdale NJ 07727, 888-526-3890; Fax: 732-751-9388; Contact: Natl Sales Mgr, Rich Kayto

D'Ecorle Farms & Garden Center Inc, 518 Tonton Plains NJ 07847; Phone: 973-839-7132; Fax: 973-616-7210; Email: tim.trost@scsmail.com; Online: www.erosioncontroltech.com; Contact: Pres/Owner, August D'Ecorle

Exceptional Equipment & Service Inc (EE&S), PO Box 170, Kenilworth NJ 07033-0170; Phone: 973-584-5400; Fax: 973-584-4507; Contact: Owner, Steve Redan; Sales Mgr, Rick Favata; President, Tony Troisi; CFO, Glenn Beyer; Distributes: Equipment/accessories

KPM Distributors Inc, PO Box N, Kenilwiq NJ 07847-1013; Phone: 973-584-5400; Fax: 973-584-4507; Contact: Owner, Steve Redan; Sales Mgr, Rick Favata; President, Tony Troisi; CFO, Glenn Beyer; Distributes: Equipment/accessories

Landscapers Supply, 712 US Rte One, Edison NJ 08817; Phone: 732-985-5101; Contact: Sales Mgr, Tony Romco

Landscapers Supply, 100 Weverhaeuser Rd, Mawah NJ 07430; Phone: 201-529-1107; Fax: 201-529-1169; Contact: Sales Mgr, Hank Karlewicz

Northeastern Assocs, 50 Notch Rd, West Paterson NJ 07424; Phone: 973-837-1390, 800-261-7772; Fax: 973-837-1391; Email: nea_supply@aol.com; Online: www.northeasternarborist.com; Contact: President, Vincent DuJets; Distributes: Equipment/accessories

Partac Peat Corp, Kelsey Park, Great Meadows NJ 07838; Phone: 908-637-4191, 800-247-2326; Fax: 908-637-8421; Contact: President, Jim Kelsey; Distributes: Equipment/accessories, Maintenance supplies, Seed/sod/sprigs

Penn State Seed Co, 1508 Hwy 206, Mount Holly NJ 08060-9694; Phone: 800-385-7333; Fax: 609-265-9449; Contact: Tom Contrisciano; Joe Holiena

Reed & Perrine Sales Inc, Main St, PO Box 100, Tenent NJ 07763; Phone: 732-446-6363, 800-222-1065; Fax: 732-446-1344; Contact: Pres/Owner, Robert Bukowski; Sales Mgr, Chris Zelaye; Distributes: Seed/sod/sprigs, SnowIce management, Chemicals-protection and nutrition

Rockland Corp, 686 Passaic Ave, West Caldwell NJ 07006; Phone: 973-575-1322, 800-543-1311; Contact: Pres/Owner, Bob Wittppenn; Distributes: Chemicals-protection and nutrition, SnowIce management

Signature Control Systems, 4701 Tudor, Pompton Plains NJ 07444; Phone: 973-839-7132; Fax: 973-616-7210; Email: tim.trost@scsmail.com; Online: www.signaturecontrolsystems.com; Contact: Sls Mgr, Tim Troast; Distributes: Irrigation/drainage/water management

Sweeney Seed Co, 120 Kings Hwy Ste 404, Maple Shade NJ 08052; Phone: 856-273-5939; Fax: 856-273-5942

Trenton Ford New Holland, 2836 Brunswick Pike, Trenton NJ 08638, 800-284-4555; Fax: 609-882-8299; Contact: Pres/Owner, Alex Treence

Willfred MacDonald Inc, 19 Central Blvd, S Hackensack NJ 07606, 888-834-0891; Fax: 901-931-1730; Email: sales@willfredmacdonald.com; Online: www.willfredmacdonald.com; Contact: Pres/Owner, James H. Pelrine; Operations/Wholegoods, Chris Hunt; VP/Sales, Mike Pelrine; Distributes: Equipment/accessories, Maintenance supplies

Steven Willand Inc, 23 Rte 206, PO Box 9, Augusta NJ 08022; Phone: 973-579-5637; Fax: 973-579-5637; Contact: Inside Sales, Kris Kalaskey; Pres/Owner, Scott Willand; Sales Mgr, Ed Mueller; Distributes: Equipment/accessories, SnowIce management

York Distributors-NJ, Delaware Dlg Blvd R, Westville NJ 08093; Phone: 856-848-6810; Fax: 856-384-1544; Contact: Dee Leone

Mesa Tractor Inc, 3826 Fourth St NW, Albuquerque NM 87107; Phone: 505-344-1631; Fax: 505-345-2212; Online: www.mesatractor.com; Contact: Pres/Owner, Mark Hopkins; Distributes: Equipment/accessories, Maintenance supplies

]. Al Saffer Co Div of E C Geiger Inc, Brewster Bus Pk Rt 22, Dock 14, PO Box 31, Brewster NY 10509-0031; Phone: 914-278-6565; Fax: 914-278-0535; Contact: Joe Holiena

New Mexico

Mesa Tractor Inc, 3826 Fourth St NW, Albuquerque NM 87107; Phone: 505-344-1631; Fax: 505-345-2212; Online: www.mesatractor.com; Contact: Pres/Owner, Mark Hopkins; Distributes: Equipment/accessories, Maintenance supplies

J & L Adikes Inc, PO Box 310600, Jamaica NY 11431-0600; Phone: 718-739-4400; Fax: 718-291-6144; Online: www.mesatractor.com; Contact: Pres/Owner, Vincent Sasso; Distributes: Equipment/accessories

Grassland Equipment & Irrigation Corp, 892-898 Troy-Schenectady Rd, Latham NY 12110; Phone: 518-785-5841, 800-564-5587, Fax: 518-785-5740; Email: khpogg@grasslandcorp.com; Online: www.grasslandcorp.com; Contact: Bob Chnn, Horst Pogge; Executive Vice President, Hans J. Pogge; President, Kirk Pogge; Distributes: Equipment/accessories, Chemicals-protection and nutrition, Irrigation/drainage/water management, SnowIce management

DeLea Sod Farms, 444 Elwood Rd, East Northport NY 11731-4099, 800-244-7637; Fax: 631-386-8032; Contact: Pres/Owner, Michael DeLea Sr; Sales Mgr, Vincent Sasso

Emery-Waterhouse Co, 1575 Lake St, Elmira NY 14901; Phone: 607-733-9115, 800-733-9115; Fax: 607-733-5006; Contact: Pres, Steve Frawley

G and D Lanscape and Nursery corp, 2139 57th St, Brooklyn NY 11204; Phone: 718-256-7600; Fax: 718-256-6502

Grassland Equipment & Irrigation Corp, 892-898 Troy-Schenectady Rd, Latham NY 12110; Phone: 518-785-5841, 800-564-5587, Fax: 518-785-5740; Email: khpogg@grasslandcorp.com; Online: www.grasslandcorp.com; Contact: Bd Chnn, Horst Pogge; Executive Vice President, Hans J. Pogge; President, Kirk Pogge; Distributes: Equipment/accessories, Chemicals-protection and nutrition, Irrigation/drainage/water management, Maintenance supplies.
Distributors

315 Commerce Blvd, Liverpool NY 13088; Phone: 315-457-0181; Fax: 315-457-0132; Contact: Sales Mgr, Roger Lind

Landscapers Supply, 750 Chestnut Ridge Rd, PO Box 459, Spring Valley NY 10977-0459; Phone: 845-356-8593; Email: sales@landscaperssupply.com; Online: www.landscaperssupply.com; Contact: Sales Manager, Mike Febbie; President, Robert B. Mytelka; Distributes: Equipment/accessories, Snow/ice management

774 Marconi Ave, Ronkonkoma NY 11779; Phone: 631-471-5600; Fax: 631-471-5989; Contact: Sales Mgr, Carl Paulsen

98 A Bond St, Westbury NY 11797; Phone: 516-997-5300; Fax: 516-997-5328; Contact: Sales Mgr, James Kelly

M & D Nursery & Equipment Corp, 2270 Stillwell Ave, Brooklyn NY 11223; Phone: 718-946-7544; Fax: 718-265-3309; Contact: Exec Vice President, Manny Matz; President, Dov Matz; Distributes: Equipment/accessories, Chemicals-protection and nutrition, Equipment/accessories, Maintenance supplies, Seed/sod/sprigs

Precision Work Inc, 104-A Harbor Rd, Port Washington NY 11050; Phone: 516-883-2002; Fax: 516-883-2746; Contact: Pres/Owner, Robert D. Oestreich; Sales Mgr, Jeffrey Plotka; Distributes: Equipment/accessories

North Carolina

AgriBioTech Inc, 1399 Ashleybrook Lane Ste 100, PO Box 26223 (27103), Winston-Salem NC 27103, 800-526-3890; Phone: 336-760-1200; Email: nelmiers@agribiotech.com; Online: www.agribiotech.com; Contact: President, Ken Budd; Creative Dir/Turfgrass Mktg, Neil Myers; Dir-Retail/Landscape Sales, Victoria Wallace

Carswell Distributing Co, PO Box 4193, Winston-Salem NC 27115-4193, 800-929-1948; Fax: 877-929-1945; Email: sales@carswelldist.com; Online: www.carswelldist.com; Contact: Pres/Owner, William Parsley; Sales Mgr, Ray Van Voorhis; Distributes: Equipment/accessories, Maintenance supplies

Coye Consultants, 150 N Broad St, Brevard NC 28712; Phone: 828-877-3584, 800-222-8676; Fax: 828-883-3337; Email: info@coye.com; Online: www.coye.com; Contact: Pres, Art Coye; VP, Ed Coye; Dir Sls, Dave Smith; Distributes: Equipment/accessories, Maintenance supplies

North Dakota

G & S Turf Equipment Company, 3507 Associate Dr, Greenbush ND 58234; Phone: 701-799-5146; Fax: 701-799-9090; Contact: Branch Manager, Jonathan Rankin

A & I Distributors, 1721 Michigan, Bismarck ND 58501; Phone: 701-222-8790; Fax: 701-222-1922

Dakota Industries ND LLC, 13898 W Front St, Williston ND 58801; Phone: 701-572-1000; Fax: 701-572-1501; Contact: Sales Mgr, Penny Conradsen; Martin Tuchscherer
Ohio

Advanced Drainage Systems Inc, 3300 Riverside Dr, Columbus OH 43221; Phone: 614-457-3051, 800-733-7473; Fax: 614-459-0169; Email: info@ads-pipe.com; Online: www.ads-pipe.com; Contact: Dir Mkrg, Tony Radoszewski; Distributes: Irrigation/drainage/water management

AgriBioTech Inc, 3300 River-Aqua Doc, 7935 Euclid Chardon Rd, Kirtland OH 44094; Phone: 440-256-7663; Fax: 440-256-8988

Bryan Equipment Sales Inc, 457 Wards Corner Rd, Loveland OH 45140; Phone: 513-248-2000, 800-GL-STHIL; Fax: 513-248-0398; Email: info@bryanequipment.com; Online: www.sthilsusa.com; Contact: Owner, Rick Bryan; Pres, Tom Jones; Sales Mgr, Casey McGrath, Jim Spangler; Dreibutes: Equipment/accessories

gation/drainage/water management, Maintenance supplies

Garick Corp, 13600 Broadway Ave, Cleveland OH 44125; Phone: 216-581-0100, 800-2-GARICK; Fax: 216-581-4712; Email: garick@garick.com; Online: www.garick.com; Contact: Vice President/Gen Mgr, Gary Trinetti; Natl Sales Mgr, Ralf Engelbrecht; Procurement Mgr, Rick Matus; Distributes: Maintenance supplies, Services, Snowmice management

Paygro Facility, 11000 Huntington Rd, PO Box W, South Charleston OH 45368; Phone: 937-462-8350; Fax: 937-462-7101; Email: garick@garick.com; Online: www.garick.com

Gause Equipment Inc, 33170 SR172, Lisbon OH 44432; Phone: 330-222-1521, 800-825-6446; Fax: 330-222-2440; Email: gause@valunet.com; Online: www.gauseeq.com; Contact: Pres/Owner, Frank J. Zehentbauer; Distributes: Equipment/accessories, Services

General Power Equipment, 2625 International St, Columbus OH 43228; Phone: 614-529-5950; Fax: 614-529-5955; Contact: Sls Mgr, Doug Stayton; Distributes: Equipment/accessories

Green Valley Seed, 7472 Akron - Canfield rd, PO Box 185, Canfield OH 44406-0185; Phone: 330-533-4353, 800-535-7882; Fax: 330-533-0618; Email: grassseed4u@aol.com; Online: www.greenvalleyseed.com; Contact: Pres/Owner, Jeffrey Hum; VP/Owner, Bill Bieber; Distributes: Chemicals-protection and nutrition, Equipment/accessories, Seed/sod/sprigs

Imperial Nurseries Inc, 11245 Mosteller Rd, Cincinnati OH 45241-1825; Phone: 513-771-1056; Fax: 513-771-1059

Imperial Nurseries Inc, 4877 Vulcan Ave, Columbus OH 43228-9482; Phone: 614-876-1193, 800-888-7988; Fax: 614-876-1492

Lanphear Supply, 1884 S Green Rd, South Euclid OH 44121; Phone: 216-381-1701, 800-322-8733; Fax: 216-381-5309; Email: forestcitytree@hotmail.com; Online: www.lanphearsupply.com; Contact: Pres/Owner, Lauren S. Lanphear; Gen Mgr, Mike Verik; Distributes: Chemicals-protection and nutrition, Equipment/accessories

Lavy Enterprises, 12386 W National Rd, New Carlisle OH 45344; Phone: 937-845-3721; Fax: 937-845-0840

Mainline of North America, 81 US Rt 40, London OH 43140; Phone: 740-852-9733; Fax: 740-852-2045; Email: mainlinea@hotmail.com; Contact: Sls Mgr, Paul K. Sullivan; Sales Mgr, Bob Daniel; Sls Mgr, Lloyd Abbington

Markers Inc, 33597 Pin Oak Pkwy, Avon Lake OH 44012; Phone: 440-943-5927, 800-969-5920; Fax: 440-943-7835; Online: www.markersinc.com; Contact: Pres/Owner, Dale Hlavlin; Dreibutes: Equipment/accessories

Martinson-Nicholls, 4910 E 345th St, Willoughby OH 44049-4609; Phone: 440-951-1312; Fax: 440-951-1315; Contact: Pres/Owner, Danial Ruminski; Dreibutes: Maintenance supplies

Raab Equipment Co, 852 Marion Rd, Columbus OH 43228; Phone: 614-445-7101; Fax: 614-445-7103; Contact: Pres/Owner, John Raab; Sales Mgr, Dan Radanovich

11472 Gondola Dr, Cincinnati OH 45241; Phone: 513-772-2622; Fax: 513-782-8592

S-N-G Equipment, PO Box 3656, Dublin OH 43016-0331; Phone: 614-873-7319, 800-874-0253; Fax: 614-873-4168; Email: sngequipment@juno.com; Online: www.gosng.com; Contact: CEO/C-Owner, Andy Deering; Services; John Newman; Pres/Co-Owner, Richard Deering; Distributes: Services

Service Communication Software, PO Box 3656, Dublin OH 43016-0331; Phone: 614-873-6706; Fax: 614-873-4168; Email: theservicepro@juno.com; Online: www.pickcs.com; Contact: Owner, Richard Deering; Programmer, Scott Williams; Accounting, Laurie Reed; Distributes: Services

SGD Co, PO Box 8410, Akron OH 44320-0410; Phone: 330-239-2828, 800-321-3411; Fax: 330-239-2668; Email: sgdgolf@aol.com; Online: www.sgdgolf.com; Contact: Pres/Owner, Dennis McGregor; Sales Mgr, Don Karlson; Distributes: Equipment/accessories

Stahl, 3201 W Old Lincoln Way, Wooster OH 44691; Phone: 330-239-2828, 800-321-3411; Fax: 330-239-2668; Email: sgdgolf@aol.com; Online: www.sgdgolf.com; Contact: Pres/Owner, Dennis McGregor; Sales Mgr, Don Karlson; Distributes: Equipment/accessories

See our ad on page 22

Toledo Turf Equipment, 4329 W Alexis at Talmadge, Toledo OH 43623; Phone: 419-473-2503; Fax: 419-473-0924; Email: toledoturf@classicnet.com; Contact: GM, David Ciralsky; Distributes: Equipment/accessories, Chemicals-protection and nutrition, Maintenance supplies, Seed/sod/sprigs, Services

Turf Partners, 4867 Duck Creek Rd, Cincinnati OH 45227; Phone: 513-531-2562; Fax: 513-531-2576; Contact: Sales Mgr, Jerry Helm

Oklahoma

Sid’s Farm Supply, Hwy 69 N & Hwy 51B, Rte 1 Box 95, Porter OK 74454; Phone: 918-683-2372; Fax: 918-683-9540; Contact: Parts & Sales, Eric Cannaday; Pres/Owner, Sid Carpenter

Wylie Sprayers, 5800 Southwest 11th, Oklahoma City OK 73128; Phone: 405-946-4896; Fax: 405-949-2053; Online: www.wyliesprayers.com; Contact: Sales Manager, Mickey O’Neill
Professional Turf Center Inc, 11576 SW Pacific Hwy, Tigard OR 97223-8667; Phone: 503-245-2140; Fax: 503-245-2635; Email: gwilw777@aol.com; Contact: Pres/Owner, Gary W. Willis; Sales Mgr, Stan Presley

Roberts Seed Co, 33095 HWY 99 E, PO Box 206, Tangent OR 97339; Phone: 514-926-8891, 800-258-4657; Fax: 514-926-8159; Email: ddheart@robertseed.com; Online: www.robertseed.com; Contact: General Manager, Walt Bryn; Sales Mgr, Denise DeHart; Distributes: Seed/sod/sprigs

Royal Seeds West, 27630 Llewellyn Rd, Corvallis OR 97333; Phone: 514-757-2663; Fax: 514-758-5305; Contact: Sales Mgr, Ken May

Seed Research of Oregon, 27630 Llewellyn Rd, Corvallis OR 97333, 800-253-5766; Fax: 514-758-5305; Email: info@sroseed.com; Online: www.sroseed.com; Contact: Sis Mgr, Ken May; Irrigation/drainage/water management; Services, Snow/ice management

Anderson Equipment Company, RR #4 Box 898, Clearfield PA 16830; Phone: 814-765-5311; Fax: 814-765-6820; Email: jmcormick@ande rsonequip.com; Online: www.andersonequip.com; Contact: Sales Mgr, James McCormick

Pennsylvania

AgriBioTech Inc, 2282 Hangar Pl Ste 170, Allen town PA 18103; Phone: 610-266-6611, 800-708-8873; Fax: 710-266-6506; Contact: Sales Mgr, Mary Beth Ruh

AgriBioTech Inc, PO Box 3147, Shiremanstown PA 17011; Phone: 717-737-4529, 800-442-7391; Fax: 717-737-7168; Contact: Sales Mgr, Sue Bingemer

Allegheanny Lawn & Golf Products Inc, 701 Fourth Ave, Coraopolis PA 15108; Phone: 412-262-8091; Fax: 412-262-4060; Email: stuill@sgi.net; Contact: General Mgr, Fritz Holzer; Sales & Mktg Director, Jane Uriah; Distributes: Chemicals-protection and nutrition, Equipment/accessories, Irrigation/drainage/water management, Maintenance supplies, Seed/sod/sprigs, Services, Snow/ice management

Anderson Equipment Co, 1000 Washington Pike, PO Box 339, Bridgeville PA 15107; Phone: 412-343-2300; Fax: 412-504-4251; Email: tmathews@andersonequip.com; Online: www.anderson equip.com; Contact: Sales Rep, Tony Mag gio; Sr Vice Pres, Thomas Mathews; Inventroy Portfolio Mgr, Thomas Lampert; Distributes: Equipment/accessories

Anderson Equipment Company, 25912 Rte 19, Cambridge Springs PA 16403-9242; Phone: 814-796-6735; Fax: 814-398-8966; Email: tmo rtimer@andersonequip.com; Online: www.andersonequip.com; Contact: Sales Mgr, Todd Mortimer

Imperial Nurseries Inc, 1029 Concord Rd, Aston PA 19014-1410; Phone: 610-358-0220; Fax: 610-358-2821; Contact: Dave McPherson; Sales Mgr, Rich Conrath

Imperial Nurseries Inc, 360 Billmar Dr, Pittsburgh PA 15205-4620; Phone: 412-928-9430, 800-765-6776; Fax: 412-928-9431

Lancaster Ford Tractor Inc, 1655 Rohrerstown Rd, Lancaster PA 17601-2393; Phone: 717-569-7063; Fax: 717-560-9918; Contact: Pres/Owner, P Larry Groff; Sales Mgr, Allan R. Herr; Distributes: Equipment/accessories

Lawn & Golf Supply Co, 647 Nutt Rd, PO Box 447, Phoenixville PA 19460; Phone: 610-933-5801; Fax: 610-933-8890; Email: holman@lawn-golf.com; Online: www.lawn-golf.com; Contact: Pres/Owner, Joseph W. Holman Jr; Sales Mgr, Jim Carville; Vice President, Bob Holman; Distributes: Equipment/accessories, Chemicals-protection and nutrition, Maintenance supplies, Seed/sod/sprigs, Services

Lawn Equipment Parts Co, 920 Links Ave, PO Box 39, Landsdive PA 17538; Phone: 717-988-3001, 800-365-3726; Fax: 717-897-7780; Email: bknauer@lepcoonline.com; Online: www.lep-coonline.com; Contact: President, Jeff F. Clark; Sales Mgr, Tom Garvey; Mktg Mgr, Barry Knauer; Distributes: Equipment/accessories

Lawn Equipment Parts Co, 920 Links Ave, PO Box 39, Landsdive PA 17538; Phone: 717-898-3001; Fax: 717-898-7780; Contact: Sis Mgr, Thomas Garvey; Distributes: Equipment/accessories

Moyer & Son, Plant Nutrients Group, PO Box 198, Souderton PA 18964-0198; Phone: 215-723-6000, 800-345-0419; Fax: 215-721-2800; Online: www.moyer.com; Contact: Pres/Owner, John D. Moyer; Sales Mgr, John Forrest; Vice President/Owner, Kenneth Clenmer; Distributes: Chemicals-protection and nutrition, Maintenance supplies, Seed/sod/sprigs, Snowice management

National Power Equipment Co, Co 123 Commonwealth Dr, Warrendale PA 15086; Phone: 724-772-4640; Fax: 724-772-6218; Contact: Pres/Owner, Mark Sanchez; Distributes: Equipment/accessories, Snowice management

Penn State Seed Co, RR 1 Box 390 Rte 309, Dalas PA 16812-0250; Phone: 570-675-8585, 800-847-7333; Fax: 570-675-6562; Email: pennseed@epix.net; Online: www.pennseed-state.com; Contact: Pres/Owner, James D. Harkins; Sales Mgr, Thomas P. Casey, Mktg Mgr, Nathan Keil; Distributes: Equipment/accessories, Chemicals-protection and nutrition, Design/build products, Irrigation/drainage/water management, Maintenance supplies, Seed/sod/sprigs, Snowice management

224 Maple Ave, Bird In Hand PA 17505-9703; Phone: 570-917-3333; Fax: 570-287-1460; Contact: Sales Mgr, Don Ament

906 Wyoming Ave, Forty Fort PA 18704-3992; Phone: 570-287-9656; Fax: 570-287-4520; Contact: Sales Mgr, Mark Benscoter

Pitt Auto Electric Co, 2900 Statton St, Pittsburgh PA 15212; Phone: 412-766-9112, 800-245-0711; Fax: 800-551-5908; Email: info@pittauto.com; Online: www.pittauto.com; Contact: Pres/Owner, Michel Niggel; Sales Mgr, Richard Elleman
South Carolina

E-Z Trench Co, 2315 Hwy 701 S, Loris SC 29569; Phone: 843-756-6444; Fax: 843-756-6442; Email: eztrench@scocoast.net; Online: www.eztrench.com; Contact: Pres/Owner, Roger Porter; Distributes: Equipment/accessories

North Carolina Equipment Co/South Carolina Tractor & Equipmpe, 7011 Granner's Ferry Rd (29309), PO Box 9068, Columbia SC 29290; Phone: 803-776-4040; Fax: 803-776-4045

North Carolina Equipment Co/South Carolina Tractor & Equipmpe, 2600 Laurens Rd, PO Box 5815 Sta B, Greenville SC 29606; Phone: 864-288-6990; Fax: 864-288-6994

Walker Supply Inc, PO Box 14756, Pittsburgh PA 15234-0756; Phone: 412-561-9055, 800-792-5537; Fax: 412-561-9015; Email: walksupply@aol.com; Contact: Pres/Owner, Bill Walker; Mgr, David Walker; Distributes: Chemicals-protection and nutrition, Seed/sod/sprigs

Rhode Island

Allen Seed Inc, 693 S County Trail, Exeter RI 02822; Phone: 401-294-2722; Fax: 401-294-6252; Contact: Owner, Charles H. Allen III; Pres, Howard A. Allen; Distributes: Chemicals-protection and nutrition, Equipment/accessories, Irrigation/drainage/water management, Maintenance supplies, Seed/sod/sprigs

Central Nurseries Inc, Garden Center, 1155 Atwood Ave, PO Box 19477, Johnston RI 02919; Phone: 401-942-7511; Fax: 401-942-6598; Online: www.cenur.com; Contact: Pres/Owner, Thomas Pagliarini; Mgr, Steven Pilz

47 Victory Hwy Rte 102, Chepachet RI 02814; Phone: 401-568-1810

Tee & Green Seed Inc, PO Box 418, Exeter RI 02822; Phone: 401-789-8177; Fax: 401-789-3895; Email: teeillustrate@capecod.net; Contact: Pres/Owner, David Wallace; Mgr, Robin Hayes; Distributes: Seed/sod/sprigs

South Dakota

AgriBioTech Inc, 800 N Broadway, Miller SD 57362; Phone: 605-953-2414; Fax: 605-953-2639

AgriBioTech Inc, 1320 N Ellis Rd, Sioux Falls SD 57107; Phone: 605-336-0623, 800-558-5424; Fax: 605-336-0603; Contact: Sales Mgr, Vicky Traub

TIPCO, 621 Deery St, PO Box 30293 (37917), Knoxville TN 37917; Phone: 865-633-6400; Fax: 865-633-6624; Email: treeguru@treedoc.com; Online: www.treedoc.com; Contact: CEO, Jim Cortese; Pres, Marty Shaw; Distributes: Chemicals-protection and nutrition, Electronic Commerce

Texas

AgriBioTech Inc, 7207 S Highway 25, San Antonio TX 78244; Phone: 210-471-6637; Fax: 210-471-6640; Contact: Pres, Marty Shaw; Distributes: Chemicals-protection and nutrition, Equipment/accessories, Irrigation/drainage/water management

Wilbro Inc, 509 Third St, PO Box 400, Norway SC 29113-0400; Phone: 803-263-4201, 800-433-1550; Fax: 803-263-4200; Contact: Pres, H. M. Williamson; Distributes: Chemicals-protection and nutrition
Distributors / GreenBook 2001

Foley Enterprises, 11500 Manchaca Rd, Austin TX 78748; Contact: Terry Foley; Distributes: Services
See our ad on page 30

Waukesha Peach Ind Brch 03, 12320 S Main St, Houston TX 77035; Phone: 713-551-0463; Fax: 713-551-0784; Email: holubu@waukesha-peace.com; Contact: Sales Director, Wes Holub; Sales Admin, Laurie Whetzel; Distributes: Equipment/accessories

Waukesha - Pearce Industries, 850 E Industrial Ave, Saginaw TX 76131; Phone: 817-306-5920; Fax: 817-306-5926; Contact: Sales Mgr, Dean Lockman; Sls Mgr, Clay Burleson

Waukesha - Pearce Industries, 3740 E Loop 410, San Antonio TX 78222; Phone: 210-648-4444; Fax: 210-648-7602; Contact: Sales Mgr, Kay Jungerman

Wylie Mfg, PO Box 100, Petersburg TX 79520; Phone: 806-667-3566, 800-722-4001; Fax: 806-667-3392; Online: www.wyliesprayers.com; Contact: Customer Service Mgr, Jim Thompson; Pres/Owner, Loy Wylie; Pres/Owner, Scot Wylie; Distributes: Equipment/accessories

Wylie Sprayers, 9515 Interchange 552, Amarillo TX 79124; Phone: 806-355-9883; Fax: 806-355-9819; Online: www.wyliesprayers.com; Contact: Sales Manager, Sam Peters

Wylie Sprayers, 910 E Monte Christo Rd, Edinburg TX 78539; Phone: 956-381-0900; Fax: 956-381-0903; Contact: Sales Manager, Gilbert Cardenas

Wylie Sprayers, 2804 N Mechanic St, El Campo TX 77437; Phone: 979-543-7331; Fax: 979-543-9589; Online: www.wyliesprayers.com; Contact: Sales Manager, Jim Tyler

Wylie Sprayers, 641 Sun Valley Rd, Hewitt TX 76643; Phone: 254-666-3033; Fax: 254-666-3035; Online: www.wyliesprayers.com; Contact: Sales Manager, Sam Lewis

Wylie Sprayers, 6102 A - 45th St, Lubbock TX 79407; Phone: 806-796-2994; Fax: 806-796-0508; Online: www.wyliesprayers.com; Contact: Sales Manager, Tim Conoly

Utah

Steve Regan Co, 4215 S 500 W, Salt Lake City UT 84123; Phone: 801-268-4500, 800-888-4545; Fax: 801-268-4596; Online: www.steveregan.com; Contact: Pres/Owner, Steve Harmson; Sales Mgr, Steve Westover; Distributes: Chemicals-protection and nutrition, Irrigation/drainage/water management, Maintenance supplies, Seed/sod/sprigs, Snow/ice management

69 N 3 W, Delta UT 84625; Phone: 435-864-3011; Fax: 435-864-2015; Contact: Al Sprik; Jack Summers; Roy Hopper; Kurt Eatough; Sherril Tolbert; Sales Mgr, Sherril Tolbert

701 S Main, Spanish Fork UT 84660; Phone: 801-798-6474; Fax: 801-798-0212; Contact: Sls Mgr, Ken Ashby

Rocks Mountain Turf Equipment, 4350 S 50 W, Salt Lake City UT 84124; Phone: 801-262-0182; Fax: 801-262-9740; Contact: Pres/Owner, Brent Bonham; Sales Mgr, John Salmon; Distributes: Equipment/accessories, Irrigation/drainage/water management, Maintenance supplies, Seed/sod/sprigs, Services, Snow/ice management

Shake Brand Tools, PO Box 1289, Monticello UT 84535; Phone: 435-587-3519; Online: www.galaxymall.com/tools/shake; Contact: GM, Lloyd Neet; Distributes: Maintenance supplies, Equipment/accessories, Irrigation/drainage/water management, Snow/ice management

Tool Engineering & Mfg, Curb - King: 807 W Forest, Brigham City UT 84302; Phone: 435-723-8860, 800-YES-CURB; Contact: President, Paul McKinnon; Sales Mgr, Dean Holley; Ofc Mgr, Ashley Braegger; Distributes: Design/build products, Equipment/accessories

Turf Equipment & Irrigation, 8169 S State St, PO Box 68, Midvale UT 84047; Phone: 801-566-3256; Fax: 801-566-5898; Contact: Pres/Owner, Brice Sorenson; Sales Mgr, Al Rowley; Distributes: Equipment/accessories, Irrigation/drainage/water management, Snow/ice management

Wilson Supply Inc, 4103 S 500 W, Murray UT 84123; Phone: 801-266-3738; Fax: 801-266-3588

Vermont

Trimeeze, Railroad St, PO Box 346, North Troy VT 05859; Phone: 450-242-2061, 800-641-2061; Fax: 450-242-2071; Email: mike@trimeeze.com; Online: www.trimeeze.com; Contact: Pres/Owner, Mike Stone; Accounts Mgr, Susan Wallet; Distributes: Maintenance supplies

Virginia

Brent & Becky’s Bulbs, Heath Enterprises LTD; 7463 Heath Trail, Gloucester VA 23061; Phone: 877-661-2852; Fax: 804-693-9436; Email: BB Heath@aol.com; Online: www.brentandbeckys-bulbs.com; Contact: Sls Mgr/OO-Becky Heath; Pres, Mgr/OO-Becky, Brent Heath; Distributes: Seed/sod/sprigs

E L Hils & Co, 5570 Raby Rd, Norfolk VA 23502; Phone: 757-459-2025, 877-357-4587; Fax: 757-459-2016; Email: elhils@elhils.com; Online: www.elhils.com; Contact: Sales Mgr, David Chester

Geiger Enterprises Div, 1104 W Roslyn Rd, PO Box 1297, Colonial Heights VA 23834; Phone: 804-520-9553; Fax: 804-520-0248

Imperial Nurseries Inc, 8309 Quarry Rd, Manassas VA 20110-5313; Phone: 703-631-8133; Fax: 703-368-7172

Landscap Supply Inc, Sub W S Connelly & Co, PO Box 12705, Roanoke VA 24027; Phone: 540-344-2699, 800-876-2151; Fax: 540-343-1484; Email: 102255.2651@compuserve.com; Contact: Pres/Owner, Robert B. Barksdale

Sheminn Nurseries Inc, 5513 Wellington Rd, Gainesville VA 20155; Phone: 703-754-7195; Contact: Op mrg, Jim Hadley; Pres, Bob Rankl; Distributes: Design/build products, Equipment/accessories, Irrigation/drainage/water management, Maintenance supplies, Seed/sod/sprigs, Services, Snow/ice management